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Abstract 
TanDEM-X SAR mission was launched in June, 2010 with an aim to generate high resolution global DEMs of HRTI-3 
specification. Considering this, it is very important to evaluate the accuracy of the DEM generated using TanDEM-X InSAR data 
over the rugged terrains of Indian Himalayas. This paper presents the results of an evaluation study of the DEMs generated through 
interferometric technique using TanDEM-X data over two Indian Himalayan glaciers viz. Hamtah and Gangotri. The two generated 
DEMs have been compared with the corresponding accurate Differential Global Positioning System (DGPS) values. On the basis 
of comparison of the elevation values between TanDEM-X DEM and DGPS data, it is observed that the Hamtah and Gangotri 
glacier DEMs show RMSE values 7.0 m and 8.2 m respectively. To evaluate the performance between TanDEM-X DEM and 
SRTM DEM, the SRTM DEM of the Hamtah glacier has also been compared with the DPGS points of Hamtah glacier and found 
to have a RMSE of 13.5m. Overall, the obtained results indicate that the generated TanDEM-X DEMs are of superior quality. 
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1. Introduction 
Digital Elevation Models (DEMs) are very important to understand the 3-dimensional earth surface topography. It 
is essential for many scientific investigations like climate impact studies, geomorphology and landscape analysis, 
infrastructure planning, environmental applications, hydrology, geology, survey and other engineering applications. 
Interferometric SAR (InSAR) involves the sophisticated processing of Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) single look 
complex (SLC) images to form interferogram and utilizing its phase difference of two images acquired in repeat pass 
or single pass mode to generate high resolution DEMs [1,2]. TanDEM-X (TerraSAR-X add-
on for Digital Elevation Measurement) is the bistatic single pass satellite SAR mission, which consists of two identical 
satellites flying in a closely controlled formation on average orbit height of 514 km. The accuracy limitation in the 
repeat-pass interferometry due to temporal decorrelation and atmospheric disturbances is overcomed by this mission, 
which allows the acquisition of highly accurate cross-track and along-track interferograms [2]. The main objective of 
this mission is to generate a high resolution, accurate and consistent global digital elevation model (DEM) having 
unprecedented accuracy. TanDEM-X SAR mission generates a consistent global DEM of HRTI-3 specification i.e. of 
10 m in absolute and 2 m in relative height [3]. The high resolution DEM provided by this mission is having a great 
edge over other global DEMs like SRTM 3 arc-seconds and 1arc-seconds with 16 m absolute and 10 m relative vertical 
accuracy [4]. Also, when compared with the accurate DGPS values, the TanDEM-X DEM is showing better accuracy 
than Cartosat-1 DEM [5]. 
The analysis of DEMs accuracy is very important for the rugged terrain of Indian Himalayan glaciers so that user 
can know their suitability for different applications in glacier health monitoring like glacier volume change and mass 
balance studies. Hence, a pilot study has been carried out to generate and evaluate the high resolution DEMs from 
TanDEM-X data over two different glaciers namely, Hamtah and Gangotri glacier. The generated TanDEM-X DEM 
values have been compared with the DGPS elevation values and SRTM DEM values and the obtained results are 
reported in this article.  
2. Study Area and Data used 
For this study, two glaciers located in different river basins have been considered which are almost having same 
topographic and climatic conditions. The Hamtah glacier lies in the Chandra river basin on the northern ridge of 
PirPanjal range in the Lahaul-Spiti valley of Himachal Pradesh. Gangotri glacier is located in Bhagirathi basin, 
Garhwal district in Uttarakhand.  Details about the study area and the data used for DEM generation are given in 
Tables 1 and 2. For validation purpose, DGPS elevation values collected during the month of Sept. 2012 and Sept. 
2013 for Gangotri and Hamtah glaciers respectively has been used. In addition, the SRTM DEM version 4.1 [6] of 
Hamtah glacier has been used for comparing the elevation values derived from TanDEM-X DEM .  
 
    Table 1. Study area details. 
S. No Study Area Lat-Long Size State and Country Altitude (m) 
1 Hamtah  
32° 03’ N- 32° 18’ N / 
77° 18’ E -  77° 41’E 
Length- 6km,  
Width- 0.5Km HP, India 3000-4500 
2 Gangotri 30° 43’ N- 30° 57’ N / 78° 59’ E -  79° 17’E 
Length- 30.2km, 
 Width- 0.5 to 2.5Km Uttarakhand, India 4000-7000 
 
Table 2. TanDEM-X data specifications. 
Date Area Pol./Path Gr. Range 
Resolution 
 
Azimuth 
Resolution 
 
Pixel Spacing, 
Azi:Range 
 
Angle of 
Incidence 
 
Baseline 
(perp.) 
 
Critical 
Baseline 
 
Height of 
Ambiguity 
 
25th Sept '13 Hamtah HH/asc 3.05m 
 
3.29m 
 
1.98:1.36m 35.30 
 
40.43 m 
 
3901m 
 
133.00m 
 
06th July '12 Gangotri HH/Desc. 
 
2.08m 
 
3.29m 2.21:1.36m 38.50 201.97 m 4495m 29.72m 
3. Data Processing 
TanDEM-X is the first mission which provides interferometric data in bistatic mode. There is a standard InSAR 
procedure for interferometric processing of both monostatic and bistatic data. The entire processing for DEM 
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generation was done using SARSCAPE software. However, in case of bistatic geometry, a few steps like interferogram 
flattening, phase calibration, phase simulation and geocoding are slightly different. There is no need to coregister the 
data because it is already co-registered (CoSSC) format. In the first step, interferogram was generated followed by 
subtraction of interferometric bistatic phase simulated from SRTM DEM to get the differential interferogram. Since 
the SRTM DEM is given in orthometric heights, the geoidal height was subtracted to obtain the phase corresponding 
to height with reference to the WGS84 ellipsoid. The Goldstein filter was applied for filtering the interferogram phase 
[7] because it significantly improves fringe visibility and reduces the noise introduced by temporal or baseline related 
decorrelation. The interferogram phase was further unwrapped using Delaunay Minimum Cost Flow method [8] with 
decomposition levels 2 and unwrapping coherence threshold of 0.4 (pixels with coherence values smaller than this 
threshold were not unwrapped). The Delaunay Minimum Cost Flow adopts the Delaunay triangular grid instead of 
square one. As a result only the points with good coherence are unwrapped, without any influence from the low 
coherence pixels. Delaunay approach is able to minimize the phase jumps (cause by the low coherence distributed 
area) in comparison to other unwrapping approaches. In the next step, the refinement and re-flattening has been done 
using SRTM DEM, which is important step for a correct transformation of the unwrapped phase information into 
height values. It allows both to refine the orbits (i.e. correcting possible inaccuracies) and to calculate the phase offset 
(i.e. getting the absolute phase values). In the final step, the absolute calibrated and unwrapped phase is re-combined 
with the synthetic phase of SRTM DEM and was then converted to height. The geocoding has been done using the 
most commonly adopted Range-Doppler method [9]. The phase to height conversion gives an ellipsoidal DEM which 
has again converted into mean sea level (MSL) DEM. Fig.1 provides the flowchart adopted for TanDEM-X DEM 
generation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Flow chart for DEM generation 
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4. Results and Discussion 
In TanDEM-X data of both the glaciers; 85% of the total pixels are showing coherence value greater than 0.7 over 
the glacier surface, which is indicating the high quality of data for interferometric applications (refer Fig. 2 for Hamtah 
glacier and Fig. 6 for Gangotri glacier). The elevation range of TanDEM-X DEMs of Hamtah and Gangotri glaciers 
are approximately 1400 m to 6300 m (Fig.4) and 1800 m to 6800 m (Fig.8) respectively. For evaluation of these 
DEMs, six accurate DGPS points collected over the Gangotri glacier and 19 (at fixed stakes position) points collected 
over the Hamtah glacier has been used. Fig 9 shows the elevation profile obtained from TanDEM-X DEM, SRTM 
DEM and the observed elevations values along the ablation stakes over the Hamtah glacier. It is observed that the 
TanDEM-X DEM gives a RMSE value of 7.02 m and the SRTM DEM show a RMSE value of 13.15 m with DGPS 
as a reference. The high RMSE value in case of SRTM DEM may be because of the temporal difference between 
SRTM data (acquired in the year 2000) and the ground observations (collected in the year 2012). The standard 
deviation of the elevation values given by TanDEM-X DEM and SRTM DEM for Hamtah glacier is 6.25 m and 12.29 
m respectively. Likewise, the Fig. 10 shows the elevation difference between TanDEM-X DEM and the observed 
elevations values for Gangotri glacier where TanDEM-X DEM shows a RMSE value of 8.2 m. For Gangotri glacier, 
the standard deviation of the elevation values given by TanDEM-X DEM is 7.69 m. Here, the SRTM DEM elevation 
values of Gangotri glacier has not been compared with the DGPS values. The reason is that the most of the DGPS 
points collected in Sept 2012 were near to the glacier snout position, where a part of the glacier was present in the 
year 2000 during the time of SRTM DEM acquisition. Now this part of the glacier has disappeared because of high 
retreat rate of 25-40 m/year [10]. 
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Fig. 2. Coherence image of Hamtah glacier (in red box) and nearby areas 
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Fig. 3. Backscatter image of Hamtah glacier (in red box) and nearby areas 
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Fig. 4. TanDEM-X DEM of Hamtah glacier (in white box) and nearby areas 
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Fig. 5. SRTM DEM of Hamtah glacier (in white box) and nearby areas 
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Fig. 6. Coherence image of Gangotri glacier (in red box) and nearby areas 
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Fig. 7. Backscatter image of Gangotri glacier (in red box) and nearby areas 
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Fig. 8. TanDEM-X DEM of Gangotri glacier (in white box) and nearby areas 
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Fig. 9. Elevation values obtained through DGPS, TanDEM-X and SRTM for Hamtah glacier (L1 to L8= left stakes, R1 to R8= right 
stakes, C1 to C3= centre stakes, SN= snout) 
Elevation difference between TanDEM-X DEM, SRTM DEM and DGPS 
values of Hamtah glacier 
0 1 2 3 4 5
Observed (MSL) in meters 4094,34 3950,95 3966,65 3964,66 3900,91 3923,71
TanDEM-X (MSL) in meters 4099,82 3953 3959,5 3960,39 3917,73 3927,9
TDX(MSL)-Obs(MSL) 5,477 2,046 7,152 4,272 16,818 4,184
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RMSE (TanDEM-X) = 8.2m 
Fig. 10. Elevation values obtained through DGPS and TanDEM-X DEM for Gangotri glacier (0 to 5- Ground observation points)  
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SN L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 L7 L8 R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 R7 R8 C1 C2 C3
Observed (MSL) in meters 4024,3 4087,7 4158,2 4241,7 4302,5 4388,5 4430,8 4485,1 4504,3 4274,9 4354,5 4408,2 4454 4497,9 4529,8 4491,7 4466,4 4503,6
TanDEM-X (MSL) in meters 4045,3 4090,7 4158,1 4236,5 4294,4 4392,3 4437,8 4486,1 4507,9 4279 4357,9 4418,6 4455,3 4493,3 4532,7 4495,4 4470,2 4512,2
SRTM (MSL) in meters 4028,9 4075,4 4140,4 4213,8 4289,3 4384,9 4417,6 4477,7 4504,1 4089 4164,9 4253 4331,8 4410,1 4440,2 4499,3 4533,7 4485,3 4453,4 4508,2
TDX(MSL)-Obs(MSL) 20,99 3 -0,16 -5,18 -8,08 3,84 6,99 1 3,59 4,08 3,48 10,4 1,28 -4,62 2,89 3,67 3,71 8,56
SRTM(MSL)-Obs(MSL) 4,59 -12,27 -17,79 -27,93 -13,12 -3,56 -13,16 -7,38 -0,28 4089 4164,9 -21,92 -22,65 1,92 -13,75 1,42 3,84 -6,46 -13,01 4,58
TDX (MSL)-SRTM(MSL) 16,4 15,27 17,63 22,75 5,04 7,4 20,15 8,38 3,87 26 26,13 8,48 15,03 -6,04 -0,95 10,13 16,72 3,98
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Elevation difference between TanDEM-X DEM and DGPS values of 
Gangotri glacier 
RMSE (TanDEM-X) = 7.02m 
RMSE (SRTM) = 13.15m 
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5. Conclusions 
On comparison of the results obtained from TanDEM-X data and SRTM data with the DGPS values for Hamtah 
glacier, it is observed that the former has a lower RMSE value and standard deviation of the elevation and is superior 
to SRTM DEM. Similarly, for Gangotri glacier, the RMSE value is low for TanDEM-X DEM. The obtained results 
confirm that the interferometric DEMs generated from TanDEM-X data are of better quality as compared to SRTM 
DEM when evaluated against the accurate DGPS values. Based on this pilot study, it can be said that the quality of 
interferometric DEM is much improved with bistatic TanDEM-X mission. 
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